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To Keep American Ships
on the Seas

For the first tlmo Mnco tho qlvll Wnr "tye have areal
nioirhnnt murine. 'Jit cost n ,1l(HHMI0OlU0O to Kt It.'

Tha (armor, manufacturer, laborer evtry American la
Interested In holding our peiltlon on the mm.

Am a first atop In thin direction It & imitwmry to modify
tliimo articles of existing comjir'lnt treaties which hnvo
operated in thwart llio upbuilding Of our hierchani. innrlni

Uy RlvltiK tho notice of termination Tor which the xuvuriil
IrrtitloM (irovhlo.

'I'h.s anion Ih directed lit tfio constructive Shipping Mill
now (.'(inn!MKf1t

Nl.uh declare l.utolW tho polity of tho United SlntcS
o io whatever uihyrbo nocestmry to develop and en '

.( rn.r" nicrchuitt. tilnrlno. .' ., -

T! to policy deuorves tho support of every American, ,'

i KitiK ihlMiXtiijjtort'ilu' present effort to Iunlulnlh our
i it..int iiuuittt' inuy tfuti'er (ho foto of ninny, liieiVeollvu

mpts or tin piiHt,

i.nd for copy of 'Tor nn American Merchant fd,arlnp"

Committee of American Shipbuilders
30 CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK CITY

The Maxfer Ford Truck Attachment
C.,. VOEGTLY, Agent,

:
Price $21 7.50 Delivered in Burns

BinBr .1 "JW"? . Ia WNS. tuNam

Note the big rltf ovcrloadspring call ami ie one

& ssmsami Guard

ilYE I Vour Horn

1 t-- i iur

1 Ht 1

r7KVER has there been a Letter reason for

V ph eosfs o'f construction have jfreatly increased
t'.e value of hornth urnJ buildings, no matter liow
old they might be.

Paint GOOD Paint, will do more 'to preserve and
increane the valuo. of your property; than anything .

'lsc you can possibly invest in. 'It'is tho' greatest
Kftfep,ifjrd nTiinst tho ravages of time and VYeath

It is the best kind of insurai. .e. ,

Guard your home and buildings with

FULLER Paint
and othor products, Back of them are 71 years of
pnint-malcin- g cKpcrif :u'e. Tliou.,;nnds of property
owners have used these products for years'

Look Up a FULLER Dealer
in Your Town .

W. P. Poller & Co.--

Northwest iirancliof? at
Portland, 'JSeattle,

'
Tacor.m, Spokane, IJoife
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Wore No Shoes

For Two Years

L AMgelexi Wmmm Livexl kilUel
anal Pillowed Chair Until She

Started em Tunlac.

"I had to bo cared for Junt Ilka a
baby boforo I began taking Tanlac,"
Raid Mra. Allco Murnyhi of 1501
Pennsylvania Avo Lob Ango'lcs, Gnl.

"Two yearn ago I had a vory ho- -

voro attack of muscular rheunm-tlHin.- "

fiho continued, "and no one
'known tho pain unci torture I htivo
Buffered alnco.-M- y hnntin uwollcd
...II r i i....li.. ..... i. ..... i"mil i vuiiiii iiuiin tvurn my imr.ury
andj, havon't J)Con ablo to put on a
pair of ahoon hcrauso my foot woro
Hwolhm bo, I had n!mrp pnliiH
through my hack ho bud at tlmoH I
Blmply could not keep from Hcroun)-Iti- K,

Somotlmqn I roI ho dlzxy every-

thing; nonmod to Hplu around and
then I would havo nbarp paltm and a
chilly fooling aftorwardn. I wan ho

4 nil

4
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Select your frnio
eardinU to the road
thy iao to travel:

Iniantly or hilly coun-
try, wherever tlic going
in apt to be hcttvy--Th- e

U. S. Nobby.
iForordlnnry country

rr1ad-T- he U. S. CliaJn
cnUKO. it

Forfront wlifelsTho
U. a Plain. ft

For best' rcnultir-rvrry- w

ltfrrU . 8.
Koyal Cord. if

KWL

holplct'K"tlmt 1 lived propped up with, oral bottles, I enn't praise Tanlao
pilloj- - In u chair or In bod all tho
tlmo I'.lid had to bo holpcd from ono
pluejltb another. , ,

"I Irlod every modlolno or treat
mont wo could hoar of, but it wan
money thrown away and I got to
blue I did not caro to llvo. Then mj
hiinbaiid road In tho papora about
Tanlao and by tho tlmo I had. taken
it for four or flvo daya I saw It ,waa
helping mo. Now, after taking boy

rS.ve Your Eyes

Eye strain causes headaches,
nervousness and other trou-
bles. I fit glasses accurately

and scientifically.
All Work Guaranteed.

MAURICE SCHWARTZ
OptoHjctrlKt

Office with Dr. H. F. Smith

snenHMai

W-- , yWharts

onoiiKh. My ucrvoii aro no much hot-

ter I Hlcop liko a dhlld all night long,
I am already doing my hounewdrk
again odd it 1b tho flret tlmo in two

of

cars arc
The horses

have gotten used to them ;
and so has everybody else:
Think of it i This year the
American people will spend
nearly a billion dollars on
tires alone.

Tires are one of the big-

gest items on the car owner's
bills.

- Hardly a Saturday, when
youmotorists, drop ' in to
"tune up" for a Sunday trip,
that one or more of. you
doesn't tell us something; of

value to our-- business. Sooner
or later i'c comes back to .you

in oervqe.
' Service is - vhat the car

. . ...

owners of .this cot.irnunity
are looking, for nowadays, v

And especially the sm'mll

cat owners, who put seryice

I'rtK'rt

years I havo boon nblo to Rot around
at all and wear my bIioom,"

Tanlao la sold in IluniB by Heed
HrothorB, and in Crano by Crnna
Mercantile Co. --AdV

20,000 Acres
SAGEBRUSH LANDS

with water rights for sale on
Blitzen River in tracts of 80- -,

Acres or more. Reasonable
'

prices--one-f- ifth cash balance
easy terms, six per cent in-

terest. .
0

Eastern Oregon Live Stock
crane fomnanv - Oregon

become the prejudice

theq frightened the horses

N'OW first in figuring fheir motor-

ing expenditures.

Just because a man has a
moderate price car is no
reason why he should get any
ess service out of his tires.

We believe that the man
with the small csr is entitled
to jusr as good tire service
as the man with the big car

and both are entitled to the
best tire service theycan get.

That's why we represent
U. S. Tires in this corhmur
riity,

And 'why more car owners
large and small are com-

ing to us every day for-U- . Sv.

Tire

Come in and talk' to us
about tires. We're here to
help you get the kind of, tire3
you want.

United States Tines
y

BURNS GARAGE
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